
Gefctitng Sorted

For those canpers who have never used an At1§Vi coMputer*
or Maybe never used a disk drive, BOM will need to p^^ent a
basic introduction to the handling of ewipMent and

t

diskettes* A review of this topic way W in order for nc&'t
everyone* Once this is done* any of the following ^£iv£tils$
May be done at the beginning of c$%f» in W^atevier £f&&T $Sh&
like* (Also see BASIC curricula, ftbdulfe 1 ari^S Plij&T
curr iculuM

)

1* CaMpers should take turns playing one of t*Ve typing gaMes
available at ca«p Both MASTER TYP1E and TYPO ATTACK were
sent in large quantities* This activity does n&t require an
instructor's presence* but will require an iiiiftfduction and
thus you May wish to use it as a "sidfe sttr action M While
other activities are in progress*

2* Get the caMpers to run the PERSONAL prograM so that they
Might get acquainted with each other* This prograM can be
found on the BASIC UTILITY DISKETTE* Instructions are
included in this packet*

3* Teach canpers (those who dftft't Mrfead^ feWi te« M
forMat and write DOS to m blank diskette* th&a will need to
do this before you can continue with the curriculuM*

^* Show canpers the library setup and explain the checkout
systeM* Pass out the library cards* Stuff binders*

5* Give canpers an early initial experience with the BANK
STREET WRITER word processor so that they can begin to write
letters hoMe*

Other software that canpers should get exposed to
soMetiMe during their stay at canp (during the teaching
assistant workshops on Tuesdays) include the following:

PAINT
Hom& Filing Manager
Factory
Odell Lake (Elenentary Biology*
Magic Melody Box
An Adventure gane

Other iteMS of interest for canpers to be exposed to include?

Topo Robot
Alien Voice Synthesizer
Four Color Plotter
The canera for taking screen pictures*



INSTRUCTORS' INSTRUCTIONS FOR "PERSONAL"

Personal is actually three programs in one* Instructors will
only use the second of these three to dump the campers data
onto the wain data disk and to load a random record for the
MYSTERY PERSON program* Campers will use the other two to
enter data and to search for their random person off of the
main data disk*

RUNNING THE PERSONAL PROGRAM -

1* Make sure the campers' computers and disk drives are all
turned off*

2* Have them insert the ATARI BASIC Language Cartridge into
the left-hand cartridge slot in the computer*

3* Campers should now turn on their disk drives* When the
busy light goes out* have them open the disk drive door and
insert the program diskette* with the label in the lower
right-hand corner nearest them*

Have the campers turn their computers and T*V* sets on*

5* When the READY prompt appears on their T*V* screens* the
campers should type RUN "D X PERSONAL" and press the RETURN
key* The program will then load into computer memory and
start*

6* The campers can now use the "PERSONAL" program by
answering all of the questions with the appropriate answer
until the screen that says "THE END" appears*

USING THE DATA DUMP ROUTINE

1* After the campers have finished entering their data they
will be instructed by the program to report to the instructor
for an introduction to some new piece of software or
hardware*

2* All of the computer screens should now read "THE END"*

3* To start dumping the data for the room onto the main data
disk* press the control and keys at the same time*

^* You will be prompted to insert the data disk and press
return twice* The program will then dump the campers data to
the main data disk*

5* When "Finished" appears on the screen and the busy light
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goes out reMOve the data disk froM the drive*

6* Repeat steps 3*^* and 5 until finished with the rooM*

7* When you are finished with the rooM* press the control and
'e' keys at the sane tiMe* You will be prompted to insert
the data disk and press RETURN twice*

8* Repeat step 7 until finished with the rooM*

USING MYSTERY PERSON

1* The first thing the cawper should see is the MYSTERY
PERSON title followed by the words "PRESS START" To
continue forM here the camper Must press the start button*

2* The MYSTERY PERSON program will then begin by giving each
cawper his/her first clue*

3* When they think they have guessed the Mystery person the
caliper should enter the Mystery persons naMe and type RETURN*

^ At this point the prograM will either let the next caMper
guess who their Mystery person is or it will congratulate
theM on their correct guess*

5* If after ten clues the caMpers have not guessed who thier
Mystery person is* the prograM will print thier naMe followed
by their suspect's naMe* After a short time a new screen
saying MYSTERY PERSON will appear*

6* Because soMe caMpers May finish before others* you May
wish to have theM play MYSTERY PERSON again by first
inserting the data disk* then by pressing the control and 'c'
keys at the sane tiMe* The coMputer will choose another
Mystery person off of the data disk*

7* To stop the prograM Just have the caMpers turn the
coMputers off*



HOW TO USE DATABASE

INTRODUCTION

DATABASE is a prograM that allows you to search the wain
disk database that was created with the PERSONAL prograM*
With DATABASE you can either search the disks database or you
can list it*

SEARCH DATABASE

t« Select SEARCH DATABASE fron the MAIN MENU

2* You should now be in the SEARCH DATABASE Menu*

3* Position the cursor with the arrow keys* next to the
headings you would like to search through*

*t* Now type the asterisk to tell the computer that this
is one of the headings that is to search for

5* Repeat steps 3 and *l until you have finished Making all of
your selections*

6* At this point you way either continue by pressing the
START button* or return to the MAIN MENU by pressing OPTION*

7» If you press START* the computer will ask you to enter the
headings it is to search for* and then to type return*

8* After you type return you will be asked if you want the
computer to search for your heading or everything but your
heading* What this weans is if you choose to have the
computer search for your heading it will do just that* search
for your heading* If you choose for the computer to search
for everything but your heading* it will search through the
database and only look for the infor Nation that doesn't Match
your heading*

9* The coMputer will repeat step 8 until you have entered all
the infor Mat ion for the headings that you selected froM steps
3 and

10* The last Menu will ask you if you would like to have the
people who fit your description* printed out on the printer*
Choose either print or don't print with the arrow keys and
then press the START button to continue*

11* You should now see your description followed by the
people who Match it froM the database*

*



LIST DATABASE

1 Select LIST DATABASE fro« the MAIN MENU

2* You will see 3 Menu that looks siMilar to the Menu for
SEARCH DATABASE* The difference between the two is that this
Menu only allows you to Make one heading choice*

3* Choose one of the headings* This heading will be what the
coMputer will search through later in the prograM*

^* The next screen lets you choose between one of the
following* ! Having the coMputer search the database for a
single letter /nuMber 2* Having the coMputer search the
database between two letter s/nuMbers

5* Enter the letters or nuMbers in the next section-* If you
want to erase your entry press the space-bar*

6* Next the coMputer will ask you if you want the infor Mation
printed out on the printer* You May Make your choice by
first Moving the cursor with the arrow keys then by pressing
the start button to continue*

7* The coMputer will now search the database through the
heading you chose in step 3* It will look for a Match froM
the entry you Made in step 5* If it finds a Match it will
list that person's infor Mat ion on either the printer* the
screen* or both* depending on what you chose in step 6*
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HOW TO USE DATALINK

DATALINK is 3 progrsn that was created to Join the Many
classrooM database's into one Main canp database*

1* To get started you will need two drives* the disks with
the classrooM database on theM* and the DATABASE/DATALINK
program disk which will be used to store the wain database*

2* To run the DATALINK prograM* insert the DATABASE/DATALINK
disk into drive #1* Now type RUN M D DATALINK" then RETURN*

3* Renove the DATABASE/DATALINK disk froM the disk drive and
place the classrooM database disk into drive #1* then press
return* If the file CAMPER*DAT isn't on the disk the prompt
"Inser.t the classrooM database into drive #1" will repeat*

Now put the DATABASE/DATALINK disk that will hold the Main
database into drive #2 and press return* If there isn't a
CAMPER DAT file on this disk* the prograM will create its
own

5* The prograM will now transfer the CAMPER*DAT file froM
drive #1 to drive #2*

6* Next the proMpt "Would you like to add another classrooMS
data <Y/N)" will appear* If you wish to stop now type 'N'*
If you have More data to store in the Main database then type
'Y'* The prograM will then repeat steps 2 through 5 until
you have finished*

*



DATABASE STRUCTURE

The following is a brief explanation on how the
database, "CAMPER DAT" is structured*

CAMPER »DAT is a simple database* It is not alphabetized
or indexed* It contains the infor nation which was entered
with the PERSONAL program in the sane format* What this
means is that the information for each person on the disk is
arranged in the same way as it was entered* With the persons
name first followed by there address* city* state* etc***
This continues until you run out of data*

Database format

Name
Address
City
State
Zip
Age
Hair color
Eye color
Sex
Favorite color
Favorite singing group
Favorite song
Favorite movie
Favorite T*V* show
Favorite food
Favorite sport
Favorite game
Favorite animal

The following is a program that will allow you to list the
database

r •

10 REM ttttttLIST DATAE'.ASE***
20 DIM TEMP*<30) *REM Each record is 30 characters long
30 OPEN *1*4*0*"D*CAMPER*DAT"*REM Open file for input
40 TRAP 80
^5 REM Print database
50 INPUT #1 JTEMP* J REM Input record
60 PRINT TEMP*: REM Print record
70 GOTO 50:REM Repeat until end of file
80 CLOSE *i: END J REM Close file


